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Pre identHaenickeexpands
channels of communication
Beginning in January, Pre ident
Haenicke will conduct open office hour to
pro ide
tudent , faculty and
taff
member with the opportunity to top by
and vi it with him on any topic of concern.
Haenicke plans to be available from 9 to
11 a.m. the econd Tue day of each
month, and from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. the following V edne day . Hi office i located
at 3060 eibert Administration Building.
Individual may vi it without making an
appointment and will not be re tricted in
time unle other are waiting. In that ca e,
a time limit of 10 minute will be impo ed.
The date for winter em ter will be:
Tue day , Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March 10 and
April 14; and Wedn day , Jan. 14, Feb.
11, larch 11 and April 15.
reminder of date and time for the
open offi e hour will be publi hed in
Western ew the week before they are to
take place.
Per on may call the Office of the President at 3-1750 to make ure Haenicke i on
campu prior to vi iting during the allotted
time.
In addition, the pre ident i writing a
regular column in Western New covering a
variety of topic of concern to the greater
campu community. The fir t article appeared in the ov. 20 i ue.
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Research an 'essential' part of effective teaching
Re earch i an "e ential" part of effective teaching and i of "equal importance
to teaching," pancli t agreed during a
forum on re earch and creative activity that
wa part of the Dec. 4 Faculty enate
meeting.
et, aid another paneli t, re earch has
not in the pa t been given a high enough
priority at the niver ity.
Paneli t included Maryanne V. Bunda,
educational leader hip; H. Byron Earhart,
religion; Thoma
Hou er, chemi try;
tanley Robin, ociology; and Donald E.
Thomp on, a i tant vice president for
academi affair and the Univer ity' chief
re earch officer.
The re ult of the pre entation on
research a well a later pr cntation on
the budget, graduate program
and
undergraduate program will be compiled
into a report and given to the new provo t
and vi1..e pre ident for academic affair .
"We want to give the new provo t and
vice pre ident, when that per on arrive ,
the benefit of ome good thinking on the
tate and future of the University," aid
Jame A. Jak a, communication art and
ciences, who i pre ident of the enate.
The Senate' executive committee will
compile the report.
In other activity, the Senate heard a fir t

reading of a propo ed amendment to it
con titution tating that the Uni ersity'
chief re earch officer and two additional
member appointed by the pre ident of the
niver ity would be member of the
Re earch Policie Council of the Senate.
i ting member hip of the council include the dean of the Graduate College,
nine faculty member elected by the enate
and two graduate tudent elected by the
Graduate tudent Advi ory Committee.
"By re ear h, I mean all creati e activity," Hou er aid a part of the panel
di u ion. "R earch mu. t be of equal importance to teaching-not le , not
more-if we are to be called a univer ity.
Re earch and education are in eparablc."
Earhart, in aying re earch i "cs cntial"
to effective teaching, defined it a
"investigation of ne
information, application , in ight and creative form .
Ideally, every faculty member hould be
engaged in ome form of re earch.
"It' nice that a humani t and a cicnti t
can agree on the definition of re earch,"
Earhart added, "although a u ual, the
humanitie eem to have come in la t." He
wa referring in jest to hi being the last
pancli t to peak.
Earhart called it "a fallacy that one ;s
100 percent a good researcher and zero per-

cent a good teacher, ju t a it is ab urd to
ay that one is 50 percent effective a a
re earcher and 50 percent effective as a
teacher. Ideally, the two activitie complement each other."
Earhart aid it wa "ea y to pas over
ome of the enabling tructure at We tern
that enhance re earch," especially in the
humanitie , which "don't require huge
budget " for effective research. They include "a good working library," the ervices of the Di i ion of Re earch and ponored Program , a fellow hip and grant
program, the cademic Computer Center,
a good abbatical leave y tern and many
active researcher "who help ith problem , technique and in ight . "
A lack of time, Earhart aid, i hi
greate t fru tration a
a researcher:
"Ironically, the more acti e the re earcher,
the more likely that per on i to be asked to
do other thing , uch as provide profe ional reference and review .
"At We tern,
e tend to quander
time-our mo t valuable re ource-in
endless committee meeting . We have met
the enemy, and he is u . We are committeed
to death around here, wa ting too much
time of too many people on ta k of little
or no ignificance."
(continued on page four)

WMU first in country to have fully-automated loan processing system
We tern tudents could be getting their
Guaranteed Student Loans (G L ) approved ever;\I weeks earlier ne t year, thank to
a new computer y tern.
The Offi e of Student Financial id and
cholar hip , in cooperation
ith
American College Te ting, Sigma y terns,
Inc. and the Michigan Department of
Education, is the fir t po t- econdary
educational in titution in the ountry to
have the fully-automated Loan Application
Proces ing Sy tern (LAPS) for GSL .
Instead of taking 10 weeks to proce application within the financial aid office, a
it did thi year, it will take only one to two
weeks even during peak period with the
new y tern.

"Thi new computerized procedure is
de igned to ave many week of proce ing
time at the in titution, tate and lender
level ," ay John A. Kundel, tudcnt
financial aid and cholar hip .
Although We tern ha a arch I priority
date by which it asks tudents to have their
aid applications in, many don't apply until
ugu t or eptember. With the former
y tern and with la t year' federal verification procedures, it wa ometimes well into
the eme ter before students received their
funds.
According to Kundel, GSL are the mo t
popular form of financial aid. This pa t
year, they ranged from S 1,000 to $2,500
for an undergraduate student and from

We wish you and your families
the happiest of holiday seasons,
and we hope that your New Year
is full of good health, promise
and fulfillment.
We join with each of you
in hoping for a good New Year
for our University as well.
Oiether and Carol Haenicke

S 1,000 to 5,000 for a graduate student.
Students mu t reapply each year after Jan.
I and mu t repay the loan after graduating.
Formerly, a lengthy proces wa involved in determining a tudent' eligibility and
awarding the GSL. Student had to fill out
both ACT' Family Financial Statement
and a G L application. They ubmitted the
Family Financial Statement to ACT and
the GSL application to the Univer ity's
financial aid office.
The financial aid office held the GSL application until it received financial need information from ACT. Then financial aid
per onnel manually reviewed each application to determine eligibility. La t year,
about 8,000 applications were reviewed and
7 ,000 G L approved at Western.
Once they determined a tudent was
eligible for a GSL, financial aid per onnel
mailed the G L application to the tudent's
private lending in titution. The lender completed a ection of the application and forwarded it to the Michigan Department of
Education. The Michigan Department of
Education completed a ection and mailed
the application back to the lender.
The lender ent a promis ory note to the
tudent, who returned the note to the
lender. The lender then ent a check to the
Univer ity. At the beginning of the
cmc ter after the University deducted
educational e pense , uch as tuition, fee ,
room and board, the balance wa disbur ed
to the tudent.
The proce wa further delayed thi year
when the federal government required
univer ity financial aid offices to verify
financial and hou ehold data on 50 to 60
percent of all GSL applicants. But the
reauthorization act for federal financial aid
programs pa ed in October ay no more
than 30 percent of the applications can be

Board to meet Dec. 19
The ne t regular meeting of the Board of
Tru tee will be at 10 a.m. Friday, Dec. 19,
in the Board Room of the Bernhard Student Center.
Th e committee meeting al o arc
chedulcd for that day:
cademic and
Student ffair , :30 a.m., 205 Bernhard
tudent enter; and Budget and Finance,
9 a.m., 204 B rnhard Student Center.
II meeting are open to the public.

ext ews is Jan. 8
Thi 1 the la t i uc of We tern ews for
the fall eme ter. The next i ue will be
publi hed Thur day, Jan. , for \\hich the
deadline i. noon Tue day, Jan. 6.

elected for information verification.
Kundel say the computerized system,
plu the new law, will peed things up
"tremendou ly."
"Our new y tern will enable us to wade
through all the paperwork in order to get
the funds to the tuden when they need
them," say Kundel. "That' our number
one goal."
For 19 7-88, ACT h
agreed to put
que tions needed to determine GSL
eligibility on its Michigan Family Financial
Statements.
"The Family Financial tatemcnt now
incorporate GSL- pecific que tions which
previously had only been on the separate
GSL application," ays Kunde!. "Now the
students can fill out ju t one form and mail
it to ACT."
ACT will perform the needs analysis and
transmit the information to We tern via
tcletransmi ion. Before, We tern had to
wait for tapes to arrive in the mail.
Rather than having to go through the application manually, WMU financial aid
per onnel will u e the LAPS oftwarc to
proces the need analy i and determine
eligibility.
LAP will notify the tudcnt of the
recommended loan amount and
imultaneously tran mit by tape information to the Michigan Department of Education.
The tate will preprint and mail a GSL
promi ory note to the tudcnt. The tudcnt
will take the note to the lending in titution
and the lender will print and mail a check
to the Univer ity.
Again, at the beginning of the eme tcr
after educational expen e have been
deducted, WMU will di bur e the balance
to the student .
"Our new computer ystcm u es the
'management by exception' technique,"
ay Kundcl. "Nobody will have to handle
any paper if the file ha no error and if the
tudent i making sati factory academic
progres ."
Kundel ay that two of hi staff
member have been con idering a computerized loan procc ing ystcm for two
years. Riley R. Whearty, the office'
y tern manager, and Kay A. McBain, an
(continued on page four)

Winter help available
Employee with handicap or d1 abilitie
who n ed a i tance to rca h their work
area • due to parking or wal ing contruction cau ed by now removal or other
winter "-Cather condition , are a ked to
notify Paul Mac elli , ground , at 3·6293.
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Gabelnick to head Honors College

PTK LUMNl-The fir t alumni a ociation in Michigan of Phi Theta Kappa , the honor
fraternit} of lhe merican
ociation of Community/Junior College , wa chartered at
W tern in ceremonie Dec. 8. From right, Tom Mundell, director or deYelopmenl and
alumni al PTK' national office in anton, Mi ., conducted the ceremony and inducted
pre ident Mallhew H.E. Ma ten, a junior from iles, and Yice pre ident hari K. lark, a
junior from Mendon. Jame W. Demp ey, left, admi ion and the group' ponsor, al o
participated. Before lran ferring to We tern, Ma ten attended outhwe tern Michigan
College and Clark atlended Glen Oaks Community College. "We expecl lhi new chapter
to be a real help in our recruitmenl and relention efforts with communit} college
Iran fers," aid De mp ey.

Faith Gabelnicl..,
a ociate director of
the General Honor
Program at
the
Unhersity of laryland in
College
Park, ha
been
appointed dire tor
of WM ' Honor
ollege.
Her appointment,
effective
pril 16, Gabelnick
1987, and terminating June 30, 1992, \\as approved Nov. 21
by the Board of Tru tee . he will replace
amuel I. Clark, founding dire tor of the
college, who will retire Dec. 31.
"Dr. Gabelnick is recognized as one of
the top national leader in honor education, o we feel particularly fortunate in attracting her to We tern," aid L. tichael
1o kovis, associate vice president for
academic affair . "She bring u unique inight into the needs and potential of our
honor· program, which trive to fo ter
and reward academic excellence."
Gabelnick ha been involved in the
honor program at Maryland ince 1978.
She wa named associate director in 19 1.
Before that he wa a faculty member at
American University in Washington, D.C.,
beginning in 1969.

Former AARP chairperson to get honorary degree
Western will honor
one of its own as
well as the cause
of human services
when it awards
an honorary doctor of public service
degree to Clarice
C. Jones at commencement Saturday, Dec_ 20.
Jones, who retired in 1974 as an
associate professor of social work at
Western, has worked for the good of others
for much of her life. Her honor is part of
10th anniversary observances of the WMU
College of Health and Human Service .
Jones, who lives in Lansing, is the immediate past chairperson of the board of
the American Association of Retired Persons (AARP), the largest organization
representing older Americans. Her affiliation with it began as secretary of the
Kalamazoo chapter. She later served at the
state level on a committee monitoring
legislation. Her two-year term as AARP
chairperson ended in April 1986.
Jones has served the 23 million-member
association as chairperson of the board of
AARP's health insurance program and as a
member of the National Task Force on
Health Policy for the American People of
the American Medical Association.
She chaired the advisory committee of
the AARP's health care campaign and was
a member of the board of the AARP Foundation. She bas been a member of the accreditation commission of the American
Association of Homes for the Aging and of
a review committee for the National

Fire alarms to be tested
Campus building fire alarm systems will
be tested Monday through Wednesday,
Dec. 22-24, according to Robert S. Wirbel,
public safety.
The testing will be during the normal office hours of 7:45 a.m. to 4:45 p.m., unless
persons are otherwise notified. lf there is
any doubt that the alarm may not be a test,
persons should leave the building.
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Retired Teachers Association and the
AARP.
She ha been AARP's representative to
the World Health Organization.
Jone has been widely recognized for her
work. She has received a Distinguished
Alumni Award from the School of Social
Work at the University of Michigan, where
she earned a master' degree in 1943. She
earned her bachelor's degree at WMU in
1937.
She received a special citation from the
Michigan Senate in 1984 and from Gov.
Jame J. Blanchard in 1985. She was given
the Michigan Heritage Award in 1984. A
gerontology cholarship in her name has

been e tabli hed at the University of
Southern California. She received the
Harry J. Kelly Award for service from the
Michigan Society of Gerontology in 1984.
Jone has been active in several agencies
and a sociations concerned with ocial
welfare throughout her career. She was a
member of the staff of the Kalamazoo
Child Guidance Clinic for 20 year beginning in 1947 and erved on the agency's
board betwen 1958 and 1977. She
lectured at the University of Michigan
between 1949 and 1965 and joined the
faculty at Western in 1967, when her name
was Clarice C. Platt.

s a tea her and ad mini trator,
Gabelnick ha worked in a variety of learning. ituation , ranging from the traditional
clas room to interdi. c1plinar} emmar and
open-da. sr om group~. H r students have
included tho c of traditional age, returning
adult and nontraditional learner who
de igned their O\\n cour e of tudy.
he i a national leader in offering
work hop and cour e that have helped to
provide innovative way of tudying
academic material and improving univer ity teaching. ince 1974, he ha been a conullant 10 government agencie • college
and universitie and at group relations conference , which focu on authority and
re ponsibility in organization .
Gabelnick, who ha published a large
number of articles and given many conference pre entation , received an
Out landing Teaching Award at the
University of Maryland in 19 4.
he earned her bachelor' degree in
English at Dougla College at Rutgers
Univer ity, her ma ter' degree in literature
at the Univer ity of Ma achusetts at
Amher t, and her doctoral degree in
literary studie at American University.
She has done post-doctoral work at the
Washington S hoot of Psychiatry and
American University. he is a member of
Phi Beta Kappa, considered the nation's
leading national honorary schola tic
organization.
We tern's Honor College currently
serves about 750 students. Membership in
the college i open to all qualified
ophomores, juniors and tran fer students.
Freshman can enter through the General
Education Honors Program.

Denenfeld retirement,
two others approved
The retirement of Philip Denenfeld, provo t and vice president for academic affair , wa among those approved Nov. 21
by the Board of Tru tees.

More than 1,200 to receive degrees
in 'dressed up' commencement ceremony
A total of 1,215 undergraduate and
graduate degrees will be awarded by
Western during commencement exercises at 11 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 20, in
Read Fieldhouse.
The ceremony will have a new look
this year. A University committee has
been working on plans to "dress up"
the occasion with some rearrangements
and decorations.
A new brown and gold backdrop will
surround the platform, which will be
decked out in greenery and flowers.
Faculty members will have a new reserved section of tiered scats behind the
platform, rather than in the first three
rows of the regular seats.
In addition, a new sound system has
been installed in the fieldhouse. No
tickets will be required for the
ceremony.

Among the degrees to be conferred
will be 900 bachelor's degrees, 298
master's and specialist's degrees and 17
doctoral degrees.
In addition, an honorary doctor of
public ervicc degree will be presented to
Clarice C. Jones, a retired WMU faculty member and immediate past chairperson of the board of the American
A ociation of Retired Persons.
Mu ic will be performed by the
University Symphony, conducted by
Anthony Elliott, music. The national
anthem and alma mater will be sung by
the Delta Iota Chapter of Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfonia, Western's professional music
fraternity. The Rev. Gary D. Heniser of
St. Luke's Episcopal Church in
Kalamazoo will give thejnvocation and
the benediction.

Denenfeld

Olton

Denenfeld, a faculty member and administrator for more than 30 years, this
past February announced his plans to
retire. His retirement with the title of provost and vice president for academic affairs
and professor emeritus of Engli h is effective Dec. 31 .
The Board also approved the retirement
of Roy Olton, political cience. One of thi
year's recipients of an Alumni Teaching
Excellence Award, Olton will retire with
emeritus tatus Dec. 31 .
ln addition, the Board recognized the
retirement of Clara M. Gay, a custodian in
the custodial ervices division of the
physical plant. A WMU employee for 10
years, her retirement wa effective ov. 18.

due Dec. 19
Distinguished Faculty Scholar nominations due Applications
for Chapman Scholarships
The University's Distinguished Faculty
Scholar Committee is seeking nominations
for the 1987 Distinguished Faculty Scholar
Awards. Nominations are due Monday,
Jan. 12, to Raymond E. Zelder,
economics, chairperson of the committee.
Candidates selected will represent the
10th year of recognition for outstanding
scholarly and creative accomplishments by
the faculty.
Up to three awards may be made. Each
recipient receives a S2,000 honorarium, a
recognition plaque and an invitation to present a lecture, exhibition or performance
for the University community .
Winners arc announced in the fall and
typically are recognized at the Academic
Convocation.
All current, continuing Board-appointed
persons with faculty rank are eligible, including both part-time and full-time faculty members. Candidates must have at lea t
five academic year of ervice at Western
before nomination for the award. o individual may receive the award more than
once.
Selection criteria include outstanding

profes ional achievement which may be artistic, historical, literary, philosophical,
scientific or technical and wide recognition
by the academic community beyond
Western.
The award usually will be ba ed on a
body of achievement, rather than a particular piece of research, creative work or
other accomplishment.
Nominations may be made by all current
Board-appointed persons with faculty
rank. Renominations arc not required, as
the committee includes all previously
nominated individuals in each yearly
review and evaluation of the candidates.
For nomination forms, persons may contact Zelder at 3-6059.

Volleyball team advances

The Bronco volleyball team will face the
University of lllinois in the NCAA Midea t
regional emifinal match at 7 p.m. (ESn
Friday, Dec. 12, in Lincoln, eb. We tern
earned its third trip in four year to the
regional tournament by defeating Colorado State last weekend 16-14, 15-2, 1512.

Application are available through Friday, Dec. 19, for the S200 Clifford and
Ella Chapman Distingui hed Senior
Scholarship for winter semester.
Students who have achieved senior
cla sification (88 hours or more) by fall
semester 1986 may pick up forms in the Office of Student Financial Aid and Scholarship , 3306 Faunce Student Services
Building.
Seniors must have a minimum
cumulative grade point average of 3.5. A
total of 24 credit hours must have been
completed at Western. Applicants must be
citizens or permanent residents of the
United State .
"A minimum of 25 di tingui hed enior
will be recognized for their achievements
through the Chapman cholar hip cruse
fund," aid arol A. A lanian, student
financial aid and cholarships.
The election committee will consider extracurricular and community ser ice activitie , and the honors and awards the
tudents ha\e received. Employmenc al o
....ill be taken into account.

Western News

Symposium Friday to honor Clark's retirement
A ympo ium on "Politic , Religion and
International I sue " i cheduled for Frida}, Dec. 12, in the auditorium of the
Fetzer Center.
The event is being spon ored to honor
the retirement of amuel I. lark, founding director of the Honors College. Clark
will retire Dec. 31 after 38 year of ervice
attheUniver ity.
• Sam' areer here ha been dedicated to
fo tering the intellectual life of the Univerity," aid J. Michael eu , Honor College. "These three themes-politics,
religion and international i sue -have
characterized hi own intellectual intere t
and hi contribution to the 'great con eration' hereat theUniver ity."
The program will begin at 10:30 a.m.
with opening remark by E. Thoma
Lawson, chairper on of religion. At 10:45
a.m., Ralph C. Chandler, political science,
will speak on "The Resurrection of Oliver
Wendell Holme : Continuing Is ues in the
Separation of Church and State."
David A. Ede, religion, will deliver an
address titled "The Unity of Religion and
Politic in Islam" at 1:30 p.m. At 2:30
p.m., Edward T. Callan, Di tinguished

Applications due for
scholarships to Germany
The deadline for students to apply for
WMU's German Universities Exchange
Scholar hips i Friday, Jan. 16.
Two grants are available for qualified
WMU tudent for one year of study in
Germany al either the Free University of
Berlin or the University of Passau. Persons
must be WMU students at the time of application and must have sufficient proficiency in German to attend clas e at the
host institution.
Students may obtain forms in the Office
of International Education and Programs,
2090 Friedmann Hall, 3-0944.

Exchange__
WANTED-Used IBM Correcting Selectric II or Ill typewriter. Will buy, or
trade for our Olivecti ET23 l memory
typewriter. Call affirmative action,
3-0980.

Jobs _ __

The listing below 1s currently being
posted by the University employment office. lntere ted regular full-time or parttime employees should submit a job opportunities application during the posting
period.
S--01 and S--02 clerical positions are not
required to be posted. Interested University
employee may contact the employment office for assistance in securing these positions.
(R) A l. Director-Computational kill ,
P--04, Math . & Stat., 86/ 87-194, 12/ 912/ 15/ 86.
(R) Cu todian (l po ition), M-2, Univ.
Fac.-Cust. Svcs., 86/87- 195, 121912115/86.
(R) Tile
etler (l po Ilion), M-5,
Phy ical Plant, 86/87- 196, 1219-12/ 15/86.
(N) In tructor (l eme ter), I-40, Bus. Information Systems, 197, 12/ 9-12/15/86.
(R) As t. Profe or (tenure track), 1-30,
Marketing, 86/87-198, 12/9-12/ 15/86.
(R) A 1. Profe or (tenure track), I-30,
Management, 86/87-199, 12/9-12/15/86.
(R) Asst. Profe sor (2 yr. term or tenure
track), 1-30, Educ. & Prof. Dev., 86/ 87200, 12/9-12/15/86.
(R) Utility Food Worker (S po ition ), Fl, Dining Services, 86/87-202, 121912/15/86.
(R) Clerk Ill, S--04, Personnel, 86/87203, 12/9-12/15/ 86.
(R) Admi ions Coun elor, P--03, Admissions, 86/ 87-204, 12/9-12/ 15/86.
(R) A t.I A oc. Prof. (tenure track), 120/1-30, Educational Leadership, 86/ 87205, 12/ 9-12/15/ 86.
(R) Asst Professor (2 yr. term or tenure
track), 1-30, Educ. & Prof. Dev., 86/ 87206, 12/9-12/ 15/ 86.
(R) ecretary II, --05, College of Educ.,
86/87-207' 12/ 9-12115/ 86.
(R) Fd. vc. Custodian (I po ition), F-2,
Dining
ervice , 86/87-208, 12/ 912/15/86.
(R) ecretary II (repo t), -05, Geology,
86/87-189, 12/9-12/ 15/86.
(N) New Po ition
(R) Replacement

University Profe sor Emeritu
and
emeritu in Engli h, will speak on "The
DiJemma in South Africa: Dr. Verwoerd'
Inaugural and Abraham Lincoln's."
The ymposium will close at 3:30 p.m.
with "Theme for a Di cus ion of Religion
and Politics" Jed b} Lawson.
The ymposium i open to the public free
ofcharge.
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Association to represent
University police

The W tU Police Officer Association
has been elected to repre ent 13 Univer ity
police officers and two detective~ a their
collective bargaining agent.
The election, by ecret ballot, was conducted Dec. 9 by an election officer of the
Michigan Employment Relation Commi ion (MERC), aid Dinah J. Rank, collective bargaining and contract administration.
"The Universit} and the as oc1at1on
agreed to the election after the as ociation
filed a petition with the tale for an election
some month ago," Rank aid. "We can't
predict exactly when discussions will begin,
but the Univer ity, of cour e, will honor its
obligation to negotiate in good faith with
the association.'
The election is expected to be certified by
the tate in about 10 days, MERC election
officer Lou Emmons said.

UCC cyclical audits begin in January
The Univer ity Classification and Compensation System (UCCS) will soon be
starting the third year of the maintenance
proce s, whereby each po itiQn in the
y tern is reviewed on a cyclical ba is once
every three years. To accomplish this, approximately 400 po itions are audited each

Senate_ __

The Admis ion , Financial Aid and tudent ervice Council of the Faculty Senate
will meet at 3 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11, in
Conference Room A, eibert Administration Building. Agenda items include
reports on the Code of Student Life, orientation and financial aid.
The Campus Planning Council of the
Faculty Senate will meet at 3 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 16, in Conference Room A, Seibert
Administration Building. Agenda items include a discussion with President Haenicke
on the past, present and future of campus
planning.

Service_ __

These employees are recognized for five,
l 0 and I 5 years of service to the University
in December:
IS year -Billy B. Brown, phy ical
plant-custodial services.
10 year -Ralph C. Chandler, political
science; and Ronald D. Newhou e, Miller
Auditorium.
Five year -Bruce L. Paananen, computer center; Stephen Schanz, finance and
commercial law; Kamlesh Sharma, science
area; Gertrude W. Stauffer, Academic
Skills Center; D. Terry Williams, chairperson of theatre; and Patricia J. Wykoff,
continuing education.

ELECTRONIC EXPERT-When commencement roll around again Dec. 20, you
can be ure John C. Hoppel will be there. Hoppel, an electronics technician in the physical
plant, ha n't mi ed a ceremony in the 12 year he's worked at Western. He n akes ure
the people peaking are heard by the audience by operating the sound system. He contructed the amplifier in the picture to help him with that job. During a regular work
week, Hoppel can be seen on campu working on everything from time clock lo public
addre
v terns to computer line to cable televi ion. "I fix any kind of electronic equipment that has to do with the maintenance department," he say . What does he like about
hi job? "fa·erything," he ay . "The people, the work, the community, the attitude of
the management-it's a lovely place to work."

year. The units tentatively scheduled for
cyclical audits during 1987 are listed here
with the probable month of the audit.
Notification and instructions of the formal
audit activity are sent out approximately
two months in advance of the actual
classification audit.
January: College of Arts and Sciences
(dean's office); communication arts and
science ; English;
languages and
lingui tics; philosophy; religion; anthropology; black Americana studies;
public administration.
February: economics; history; Medieval
Institute; political science; sociology;
biology and biomedical sciences;
chemi try.
March: computer science; geography;
geology; mathematics and statistics;
physics.
April: College of Health and Human
Services (dean's office); psychology;
Center for Human Services; blind
rehabilitation and mobility; occupational
therapy; social work.
May: speech pathology and audiology;
Center for Developmentally Disabled
Adults; gerontology; Community Information System for Human Services; Specialty
Program in Alcohol and Drug Abuse.
June: Physician Assistant Program;
cistercian studies; arts and sciences advising; Western's Office of Public Service;
University coordinator of advising;
Honors College.
July: Graduate College; research and
sponsored programs; Academic Skills
Center; special programs; minority student
service ; Martin Luther King Jr. and Alpha
programs.
Augu I: registrar's office; academic
records; regi tration; Upward Bound.
September: president's office; collective

Zest for Life_ _ _ _ _ __
Losing weight is not easy. Restrictive
dieting can make matters worse by slowing
metabolism and making subsequent weight
gain more likely. This losing/gaining cycle
of weight reduction is not only discouraging for most people but may damage the
cardiovascular system.
For successful lifetime mastery of
weight, four cornerstones of commitment
must be in place:
• Learning to enjoy healthy food choices
in moderation.
• A serious commitment to regular exercise.
• Developing skills to manage stre s and
emotions effectively without food.
• Building a lifestyle that is personally
satisfying and supportive of healthy
choices.
Expand your weight loss and weight
management abilitie through the support
of other in the Lo e for Life Faculty Staff
Weight Lo Competition.
If you can't come up with a full team of
i in your department, mail your regi tra-

tion and we'll help complete your team.
Participants in the Lose for Life contest do
not have to complete the Cardiovascular
Risk Questionnaire and the cholesterol
evaluation required for Zest for Life exercise participation.
Lose of Life participants will be offered
a healthy food exchange plan option and
may choose to take advantage of convenient dietary consultations. The Lose for
Life Light Lines newsletter containing information and guidelines on safe, effective
weight loss strategies will be mailed to all
participants each week.
In addition, a weekly team spirit booster
has been developed to keep enthusiasm and
motivation high. The Lose for Life Weight
Loss Contest is designed to promote a
healthy weight loss through the development of healthy life tyle choices.
Details on the contest will be provided
through a team captain's meeting Wednesday, Jan. 7. Call the Zest for Life Office
at 3-6004 for more information.

bargaining; University attorney; academic
affairs office; Faculty Senate; institutional
research; vice president for business and
finance office; associate vice president for
operations office; budget office.
October: personnel; internal audit;
controller.
November: development and administrative affairs; governmental relations and communications; affirmative action; public information (director's office);
news ervices; sports information; publications; telephone services; director for auxiliary enterprises office.
December: re idence hall facilities; campus apartments; Bernhard Student Center
games; Bernhard Student Center administrative offices; Bernhard Student
Center graphics; Bernhard Student Center
barber.
Que lions or concerns regarding the
cyclical audit process may be directed to
the compensation office of the personnel
department, 3-1650.

Media _ __
During the coming weeks, several faculty
and staff members will be guests on
"Focus," the five-minute radio program
produced by the Office of Public Information. "Focus" is scheduled to air Saturdays at 6:10 a.m. on WKPR-AM (1420)
and at 12:25 p.m. on WKZO-AM (590).
The date , guests and topics will be:
Dec. 13-Paul L. Maier, history,
discussing his thoughts on religion in
America this Christmas season.
Dec. 20-Richard M. Oxhandler,
Counseling Center, offering parents and
their college students advice on how they
can readjust to one another and keep peace
in the family during the holidays.
Dec. 27-Robert M. Oswald, counselor
education and counseling psychology,
discussing the causes of additional stress
during the holidays and how it can be
managed.
Jan. 3-Norman Kiracofe, Counseling
Center, offering guidelines for developing
and keeping New Year's resolutions in
1987.
"Newsviews Legislative Report," a 30minute radio and television program
featuring WMUK-FM news director Tony
Griffin and area state legislators, will be
aired on WMUK-FM and cablecast on
Kalamazoo Community Access Television
during the week of Dec. 16-20. Produced
by media services television in cooperation
with WMUK-FM, the program will be
played on WMUK-FM (102.1) at 12:30
p.m. Monday, Dec. 15, and on Fetzer
Cablevision Channel 7 at 6 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 16; 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 18; 10
p.m. Friday, Dec. 19; and 7 p.m . aturday,
Dec. 20. Participating in the program will
be Reps. Mary Brown, Donald Gilmer and
Paul Wartner and Sens. Harmon Crop ey
and Jack Welborn.
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ __
DECEMBER
Thursda) I 11
(thru 12) Exhibition, ceramics by Brian Hirt, Space Gallery, Knau Hall, Mon.Fri., 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
(thru 12) Exhibition, acrylic and canvas on canva painting by ew York painter
Su an Roth, Gallery II, Sangren Hall, Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Member hip Investment Plan information meeting for MP ERS employees, 208
Bernhard tudent Center, 10 a.m. or 1:30 p.m.
Concert, "High Noon at Dalton," Dalton Cemer lobby, noon.
Retirement reception for Luanne Stroup, purcha ing, the Oakland , 3 p.m.
Meeting, Admissions, Financial Aid and Student Services Council of the Faculty
Senate, Conference Room A, Seibert Admini tration Building, 3 p.m.
Anton Group meeting, "A se ing the Linguistic Intelligence of Others Fairly,"
Daniel P. Hendriksen, language and linguistics, 10th floor lounge, Sprau
Tower, 3:30 p.m.; reception, 3:15 p.m.
Public hearing on the future of the vacant state-owned building at the Kalamazoo
Regional Psychiatric Ho pital. Fetzer Center, 7 p.m.
•(thru 13) Menotti' Christmas opera, "Arna hi and the ight Vi itor , " Shaw Theatre, 8 p.m.; Dec. 11, fir l nighter's reception; Dec. 12, a behind-the- cenes look;
Dec. 13, matinee, 2 p.m.
Concert, Univer ity Percus ion Ensemble, Dalton Center Recital Hall, following
the performance of" Amahl and the ight Vi it ors," 9 p.m.
Frida /12
ympo ium in honor of the retirement of amuel I. Clark, Honor College,
"Politics, Religion and International Issue , " auditorium, Fetzer Center, 10:30
a.m.-3:30 p:m.
Psychology colloquium, "Family Therapy: A View from the Outside," Chris
Koronako , p ychology, Ki a Room, Faunce Student Services Building, 4 p.m.
•(and 13) Hockey, WMU v . Illinoi -Chicago, Law on Arena, 7:30 p.m.
Concert, celli t Anthony Elliott and pianist tephen Zegree, Dalton Center Recital
Hall, 8 p.m.
aturda / 13
•women's basketball, WMU v . Ea tern Michigan, Read Fieldhouse, noon.
•Men's basketball, WMU vs. Eastern Michigan, Read Fieldhou e, 2:30 p.m.
Student voice recital, mezzo- oprano Laurie Jo Campbell, accompanied by Su an
Black, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 5 p.m.
•Holiday concert featuring vocalist Pat Boone, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
unday/ 14
Concert, Kalamazoo Youth Symphonic Band directed by Richard J. Suddendorf,
music, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Monday/ IS
(thru 19) Final examination week.
Membership Investment Plan information meeting for MPSERS employee , 208
Bernhard tudent Center, 10 a.m. or l :30 p.m.
Retirement reception for Wallace F. Fillingham, Rex E. Hall, Gilbert R . Hutchings,
Pat Schiffer and Walter C. Schwersinske, all engineering technology, the
Oaklands, 2-5 p.m.
Tuesda / 16
Meeting, Campus Planning Council of the Faculty Senate, Conference Room A,
Seibert Admini tration Building, 3 p.m.
Zest for Life Take Care of Your Back Program, 15 Oakland Gym, 3:45-4:45 p.m.
Wednesday/ 17
Personnel Department Noon Hour Film Series, "In Search of Excellence," Red
Rooms, Bernhard Student Center, noon.
Friday/ 19
Deadline for applications for Clifford and Ella Chapman Distinguished Senior
Scholar hips, Office of Student Financial Aid and Scholar hip , 3306 Faunce
Student Services Building.

Research

CHRI TMA PRODUCTION-The Univer ity Theatre, the chool or Mu ic and
the Department of Dance will pre ent the
Gian Carlo Menotti opera, "Amahl and
the ight Vi ilors" at 8 p.m. Thursday
through aturday, Dtt. 11-13, and at 2
p.m. aturday, Dtt. 13, in haw Theatre.
ll' the tory or a crippled hepherd bo
healed in a miracle of faith. Here, Amahl,
offers hi only gift-hi crutch-to hi
widowed mother, who gh-es It to the three
king they meet to present as a gift to the
Holy hild. Amahl i played by Drew
Cumming , a tudent at Hill ide Junior
High chool, while Corrine Be mer0' Heran a graduate tudent from
Ha ting , portray his mother. Ticket are
S6 for adults or $4 for tudents and enior
citizen , and are available b calling the
haw Theatre ticket office at 3-6222.

I

Meeting, Academic and Student Affair Committee of the Board of Trustees, 205
Bernhard tudent Center, 8:30 a.m.
Meeting, Budget and Finance Committee of the Board of Tru tee , 204 Bernhard
Student Center, 9 a.m.
Meeting, Board of Trustee , Board Room , Bernhard Student Center, 10 a.m.
aturday/ 20
Commencement, Read Fieldhouse, 11 a.m.
unday / 21
Concert, "Christma Festival of Bra Music," Dalton Center Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Monday/ 29
•Women's basketball, WMU vs. Kansas, Read Fieldhouse, 7 p.m.
Wednesday/31
•Women's basketball, WMU vs. Detroit, Read Fieldhouse, 3 p.m.
JA UARY
Friday/ 2
Winter semester class schedule adjustments, Read Fieldhouse, noon-4 p.m.
aturda •/3
Final day of registration for winter emester cla ses, Read Fieldhouse, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
*Hockey, WMU v . Ferri State, Lawson Arena, 7:30 p.m.
unda / 4
•women's basketball, WMU vs. Toledo, Read Fieldhouse, noon.
•Men's basketball, WMU vs. Toledo, Read Fieldhouse, 2:30 p.m.
Monda / S
Winter semester clas e begin.
Tuesday/ 6
Drops and adds for winter semester classes, Read Fieldhouse and Gary Center
asphalt area, 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
•women's basketball, WMU vs. Youngstown State, Read Fieldhouse, 7:30 p.m.
Wedn da /7
Drops and add for winter semester classes, Read Fieldhouse and Gary Center
asphalt area, 3-7 p.m.
•Admission charged.
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"We desperately need time to just sit and additional external research dollars."
great deal in research, much of that coming
tocols may even be exempt from review."
think," Houser agreed. "Reduced teaching
"The Divi ion of Research and SponBunda encouraged faculty members to out of the hides of dedicated faculty
loads for research are needed, as is support sored Programs is taking a pro-active contact her or any other member of the member who do re earch becau e they
for graduate teaching and re earch stance in support of faculty re earch, both board through the Division of Research want to, whether they get money for it or
assistants and for equipment, especially in externally and internally funded," Thomp- and Spon ored Programs.
not," he aid.
the physical sciences.
son said. "We're trying to make the inDenenfeld noted that the University inAsked lo comment, Philip Denenfeld,
"Hard and fast administrative decisions frastructure that support research more provost and vice pre ident for academic af- vests some $750,000 in sabbatical leaves for
are needed as to what type of institution we responsive."
fairs, ob erved that, "historically, Western about 35 faculty members each year.
are," Hou er concluded. "We mu t then
He cited as one e ample the creation of has been underfunded. When that occurs "That," he said, "is an inve tment in
put our resources there, limit our ambitions "generic job descriptions" related to over many years, you never really get well.
research."
and focus our activity accordingly."
research projects, eliminating the need to
"Western has been able to accomplish a
"Over the years, research has fallen into create job descriptions for each project.
a limbo of disinterest and low priority at
"We're seeking to create new avenues of
(continued from page one), _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Western," said Robin, who is chairper on information for faculty member , such as
of the Senate's Re earch Policies Council. our Funding Venture
publication,"
assistant director who is responsible for
its Michigan Family Financial Statements
"We have not been able to compete ef- Thompson said. "Such efforts will help us
loans, conducted research on the best
and WMU purchased the LAPS software
fectively in re earch despite the sincere ar- target foundations and agencies that we
methods for processing the thousands of from Sigma Systems.
·
ticulation of upport for re earch.
have not successfully approached before."
applications they receive.
"We proceeded to coordinate all the
"We're trying to compete at the national
He aid hi office handle between 200
"They hould receive all the credit for
agencie invol ed,' ay Kunde!. "We had
level for external re earch dollar without and 250 funding propo al each year. In
pushing this new concept," he ays.
the re ources, the per onnel and the
the necessary resources to be competitive," addition to processing propo als, hi office
In the meantime, ACT had been running
technology."
Robin continued. "Research is a labor- strive to help faculty member generate efpilot projects on using its Family Financial
The new software will be used with the
intensive, high-risk endeavor in which you
fective proposals.
Statement to gather GSL information and
Univer ity's IBM computer. The system
"We want to be an incubator of ideas,"
work like hell for a long time with a le s
Sigma Systems, Inc. of Guthrie, Okla., had
will be ready to go for the 1987-88 processthan even chance of funding success."
Thompson said. "Such efforts wiJI help us
been developing a loan processing system.
ing year, which begins shortly after the
"There has been difficulty in getting develop cadres of faculty members to
After receiving support from President
March I priority date by which Western
assigned time for research," he said. engage in interdisciplinary research."
Haenicke, everything fell into place for
asks students to have their Family Finan"President Haenicke's suggestion for the
Thomp on said Western was better at
Western's financial aid office. The state
cial Statements postmarked to ACT.
varied distribution of faculty time between research than its ranking in the lower half
agreed to have ACT ask GSL questions on
research and teaching is a nice idea, but of Mid-American Conference institution
there is little flexibility in departmental would sugge t. In part, he said, that's
Retirement reception set
budget for that approach.
becau e much of the research done by CTO sponsors food drive
"There is little room for such distribu- Western faculty member is not funded by
for engineering faculty
tion when the string is taught," he said.
external sources.
Western's Clerical/Technical OrganizaA retirement reception honoring everal
tion is spon oring a holiday haring project
Bunda, a member of the Univer ity'
Robin Ii ted everal recommendation
faculty member in the Department of
for improvement which, he said, have not Human Subjects Institutional Re iew to a si t Kalamazoo Loave and Fi he .
Engineering Technology i cheduled for 2
Loave and Fishes i a network of 22
been adequately addre sed over the past 10 Board, said the board hould not be viewed
to 5 p.m. Monday, Dec. 15, at the
food pantries that provide groceries for
year , including a vice president for reas an ob tacle to re earch. The board'
Oak lands.
search, the "education" of department
function i to determine the extent to which familie and individual in crisis. The CTO
Those to be honored are Wallace F. Fillchairper on to encourage re earch, im- human ubjects may be at ri kin a research i collecting non-peri hable food items to
ingham, Rex E. Hall, Gilbert R. Hutproved structure for re earch in the cQ.1· .. procedure and to make certain that human donate.
ching , Pat chiffer and Walter C. chwerlege and department , academic-year pay ~$ubjects are protected.
1ember can drop off their donation
"Mo t re earcher are more con ervati\e through noon 1onday, Dec. 15, at the. e sin ke. They have a combined total of more
for re earch and a mentor/ll!entee prothan 115 year of ervi e to the niversity.
office : A-103 Ell worth Hall; Bernhard
gram.
than nece ary when lhey eek a full revie\\
The department i accepting letter and
"With appropriale upport for reof lheir protocol by the board," Bunda
tudent Center office: 3 14 angren Hall;
memorabilia for indi~idual retiremenl
earch," Robin concluded,"\! e tern could
aid. "It i often the a e that the review
3510 Faunce 1udent erv1ce Building; or
notebook .
be a uc e sful competitor for ignificant
could be an expedited one or that their pro- 211 \\e tHall.
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